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ANALYSIS OF THE CAMPAIGN MANAGEMENT
IN DENT SENATE RACES

FLORIDA
Bill C rarrler did not us e a campaign "consulting" firm.
He Ilad several long-time political associates and his
HOLlS e staff. These included 1. Lee Potter, WllO had
the title of Campaign Coordinator; Jack Insco, an old
friend who has been active in past Cramer campaigns;
Jim Bertran"1, who had the title of Can"1paign Manager,
but who shared responsibility with the others; and
Cramer's Administrative Assistant from the House,
Dick Haber.
It was not felt that the Cramer cam
paign was particularly well run and the results showed
on election day, but Hle cause of their defeat is broader
than poor n"1anagement. Cramer did not spend a nlajor
amount of lnoney on rnanagement talent, probably becau~) c
he felt the above friends and employees were capable of
handling the job.
MARYLAND
J. Glenn Beall hired the finn of Civic Services, from
St. Louis, Missouri, to Ilandle ~lis campaign.
TIle chief
personnel in this group are Roy Pfautch and Brad Hays.
Four months of assistance fl-orn tllenl cost Beall $30,000.
Beall seenlS generally satisfied witll their performance.
Brad Hays had been originally slated to work in the Maryland
canlpaign, but because of sonle adverse publicity he recc:ived
in the Washington papers, Pfautcb and another man, Ed
Grief, worked lvfaryland.
Pfautch perforrned well, and
although the pres s tried to drav/ hjrn out and get him to
become "public", he remained strictly behind the scenes
and the Beall people were pleased with this.
Even those
who found Pfautch personally difficult to work with agreed
that Ile produced, and that is what was needed.
Es sentiall y,
in tllis situation it is Pfautch's strong personality that pro
duced the desired result here, and not any "consulting" effort
on the part of the firm.
Beall's key staff man from the
Congressional office felt that the number of accounts the finn
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was handling this year may have tended to keep pfautch
from giving their campaign the undivided attention he
might otherwise have been ab
to give it. This, how
ever, was a minor criticism.
NEW JERSEY
Nelson Gross had several management influences in his
campaign, including the firm of Bailey, Deardourff, and
Bowen. This group started working with Gross in J'anuary
and, in the opinion of the other manager in the campaign,
George Haag, probably got more than $200,000 in
and
advertising benefits. Haag was paid $20,000 for about four
months. He ended up as the strong man in the campaign.
Deardourff, who represented his firm in New Jersey, was
not a full-time manager; although he did submit a "cam
paign plan," which cost Gross $12,000 and was never
effectively used. Deardourff handl
much of the adver
tising and was "in and out" of the operation.
(His firm
had campaigns going in Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Delaware.)
He was no match for the dominan't Gross, and was not ab
to make his influence felt.
It certainly appears that Gross
did not get h
money's worth from the Deardourff group.
TENNESSEE
Bill Brock hired Harry Treleaven and Ken Rietz, who have
some loose association with Jim All on in the area of cam
paign management. Brock was tremendously happy with the
performance of Rietz and only lukewarm on Treleaven. He
felt that Treleaven was perhaps spread too thin. Brock was
uncertain just how much money Treleaven made out of the
campaign, but guessed it was between $50,000 and $60,000.
Rietz was paid $40,000, plus expenses, for a period of some
thing over a year. Brock definitely
Is he got his money'
worth out of Rietz.
Brock felt the creative work done by Treleaven was very
ordinary and that he, as a candidate, didn't get any special
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attention or personal handling that he apparently would
have appreciated from Treleaven. Briefly, Brock won and
he is happy, and he gives much of the credit to Rietz.
NEVADA
Bill Raggio, who had a continuing money problem, did
not use the services of any consulting firms.
His key
man was Alan Abner, who, with his wife's help and
Governor Laxalt's monitoring, handled the management
end of the campaign. Abner is an owner/manager of a
Las Vegas television station. His cost to Raggio was
not prohibitive. Abner's earlier campaign experience
included Laxalt's gubernatorial race. Abner also
worked in the Nixon primary in Oregon in 1968, and in
the Presidential general election in Nevada in 1968.
Raggio probably got about what he paid for in this
situation---and that wasn't an awful lot.
TEXAS
George Bush used Marvin Collins, of the firm Collins
and Naggs, of Texas, to manage his campaign, and Harry
Treleaven, who is associat.ed with Jim Allison, to do his
media.
The Allison-Treleaven--Bush relationship dates
back to the first Bush House race, and they certainly
enjoyed the full confidence of the candidate.
It is
very doubtful that this group "took" George in this
race, for they were very personally and emotionally
involved in winning and paving the way for greater
political worlds to conquer.
Collins and Naggs know Texas politics well, and Collins
was a natural choice ,for the management role since Jim
Allison was involved with the Republican National
Committee. Collins was the manager for the successful
Holton race in Virginia last year, and has to be con
sidered very politically sophisticated.
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fu11-'tinc mnnagor in ~te·t..l Jc'J.:scy. He is the r"un "Jho ~ihrif)cd
Gross to veor n~.'''wy from the prcGidcm", cn:cly in the c<:lr::paign.
Gro;:;n never recovered f:c:o;'n thin
T:'lO RcpuJ)licans (:tn.a the
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. in .:md out cO:1sidcrMly. IH.. s value here is juDged to be
marginal and not: \·;o:cth the price.
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In the other S\:~tQS, local pC!Dplc \,'Cl:-e us:cd nnc1 not ouf-:sidc
professionals. rl~1tlS, tho m~::r3:::H:lCJQ I get i~l that a pol:U.:i.cZll
ccnsuH:ant ,-;ho n':):r:oly run~j 3.n m1d ont and Cl..oviccs frc:J a
dist.ance is no!: \'lOr"th too mu.C;l ana co!.";"!::::: C01H;idcJ:nbly.
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cocts involved in u::dng tho~)o typf.:s.
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Cp.Ll}TOnNIA
Murphy 1m.' Sen::t1:c /Bi.ll Roherts
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Robcl·ts kno';'/!l his bu-sin.ess but too m:'a1y times I \"',ould
, call the l'i'!\U'pliy hetJdqual'l;el's and wns iu£;;):i.'''1'lf';] that he
Vias at his ov,p. olii.co, which m,c(u"-s, lilw so D1any other
professioni':!
Can'lpai<:;n
In:\,narrcrs,
he had atho:t" "itsh to
..
..
.....
fryll ''IhiCh l'cqulrad hin ~ttorltion.
'--

l.ltke too nl~ny pl'of::ssion31 campai.zn ln~nngo:;"5 who have
their oV/n agencies .... he vias incUn,)d to conc::!r.d:l'atc on
media v/hi.ch i:; cO!i.),ml;15ion~1blc ..... as a rCSt'..lt precinct
ol'gnnizatioll, dil'~ct :moil ZInC! tho voltl::l.~D~l' side of a
campair;n is l·eleg~t.~d to scd::md p!;lCC.

ILLINOIS
,g!nl~h lor Scn-::\~e/JimJ'hc_k,-._

to be able t::> give ;;n anSY/el",
\';Ih!ch mei:lni; he bld to c~cc:,: Ylith othar ?~opl~. He rn:ay
have be::;). th>} n1::lZl.!:zer in 0:-:::-",,'3 but Ur.)t in ,fRet. 1 a1:3o f(::lt
1 'Vi,as m ..o:;:oc1:r • .::by!r..Z m.:'::!sS;)3~3 b !ISOlnconort fu:ough him.
l-Tice gUt btlt nr;ve;:
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INDIANA"
ROltdebttsh
for S"'nnt~ !Cordon • Durntl
• 10'.
•


Durnil ls a :£inc peraon but obviottsly without authority.
Everything wcnt thl'ough KcI. th Bulen. Bulen had so many
things going at tho same time th~t sometirflcs It ,,''las hard to
know which ill"oject received hla undi.vi.ded attention.
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MICHIGAN
.B.2!:nneyJ~H" Seniatc!.Al Boyer

He is very ~ersonnble, has good ldeaa, but I alwnys Ielt he
lacked politicol judgment.

MISSOURI
p'allf~:l·th 1.9:1:, f;cn3te !\VaY..I1:.e Mn~
'/

;-.

.
f

Millsap ts a lawyer and was one of the hardest v/orldng
manager.s of all thone with 'whon1. I came into contact. He Is
knov,ledgeablc.

NEW MEXICO
!=~l"tel:UOl' S:?!nat.c !Dennis Ho::'~~

a

He "was hard V"/orker. W<13 kl:lowlcdge2ble, but I always
felt he didn't have enou~h con!i.del'lCe in himselI.

He seemed to bck the necessary
",,,Ide c2m?algn.

cx~)crlence

to 'V/age a state

NORTH D.!\KOT:\
for Sen~~:;'Jim Gro:)t
".Klc')c;c
'".-""--'-.....:..-~
He vias
Eccmcd

i.m?Jrt~d from out 01 st.Jte
p'articltbr~y y{cll-qu::l.1iiicd

thr·.)uzh Jim tIlLson. He
and ki.1.C"i~1 '~/h:)t he ,-;as dolo2.

OHIO
• Tart ,for ,F:.:!natejJohn Kolle',!
t,

/

This is another case where ho didn't scenl to have either
autho:rit7 to act Ol' con.fidence to do so.
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UT/,H
p't'l.:r~OI]..fOl· S::.n:,.::ttc/I3:r~d. f.~3y:3

ExccpUontilly "t;.::cll-Clu~liiLed. The only ob}::ction to Brad
. Is' that h~ was spread between Utah and Wyorning, '\"'Jlth
e~r.cu1'6ions to Vb.,'gini.n and c1sewhcl·\j. lIra Vias p'll~t of tile
Roy P1'aut:ch orga.ht:;ation.

'.

OthCl' possible objccticl113 to Brad's OrCl'otton were that
tho local people rC,8ent'~d to the very cnd the impol'tution
of an out or state n1.:u~':1[;;~1· and the i:;:ct that h~ ah"'/ay~
wasn't avnilnble or., the scene.
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WY01vlING
Wold lor S'Znnta/Ro'! Plautch
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Roy is very kno"''11cci~ca1)lc bl-tt, here again, v,as another
casO of a pl'QieJDlon~l org,mbntion b!dnz on. t~o much wOl''k •
The l'C!ll11f: ".as ..... ho YJas not aVLliloblc and Ih·.nd Hays had
to conlC over £1"orn; Utilh to a:ssi:at.

Ceneral obsi:l"vatlons arc z

1.

M.y CI);"tacts 1"3. rnost inGt~nces Vie::e ,alth the candichrtas.
Thc:;;'e!ol'e, oi;lH~r than those list>].:! above, I can..'lot zive you bn
pl·ession.,; of lunnagzrs in other St2.tCS.

2.
Pl'of'c:1~ion::tl rn3!1ascl"S, strictly spco;::bS, are not th~
answer. V!e ne;::d P:;J.rt,' :,eo?l~ "'Ill·;) are c::::r'1.p.!li~n Ol·i.(;n~;~::l with
the abilHy to c0n~1l;:t C3!'tl;?:.li:u$.
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3.
'I'hey should not be spl<cad too thi!1. A statewide
cam?aign iD <'..11 a good carApalgn m"n3gcr should endeavor
to h<1ndle.
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In short, we need more good cam.palgn m.anagera.
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